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Two of the most exclusive fashions in Easter finery both speak¬ing the universal language of chic.botli_p<iises.sing a charm that isinimitable! The hat is of draped silk, trimmed with the gayest ofembroidery, and has droopy, graceful lines. Particularly lovely. andunusual i.s the new version of the popular ensemble, consisting of a'two piece dress of beige worsted, and a flowing cape, the smartncx-uf which is accented by being bordered witfc yividly colored stitchery_t.hr very newest of novel trimming

BELLINGER THUS
HE IS CHARLIE ROSS

Gaston County Man Has
Reached Conclusion He is.

.Missing Boy
MFSSING SINCE 1S75

- Abbeville. March.25.:.The Asfci-
viH«? (Times ih a copyright story
today detfares that, Julius, C.lea.an
IDrllinjfer, Gaston ciotanty carpen ter,
is the man Who' believes almost to
a -certainty that ho is Charlie' Ross,
son f a Philadelphia millionaire
mis^inir since 18J5.

In an interview "with Bobart Bun-
nolle, Times reporter, yesterday, Mr.
Delllujuv revealed' hiir.-eif as the
man who, confrontel nior? than for-
tj' : with irifofr.ir.tion lhaf
l:i v»a! r.'.imV v.-a- ::..t De::. , :m.l
sfiSnt 'Ttirrjrr f> r. r»P"t:an "of h* t'ni^j
s*ftcc- tracing down- IUi- .rc-al .ideh-J
tity. with t ho result that today lie
has a iai-jffe batch .of papers Which
undoubtedly Rive' bin. a hearing ch]
.life Itliijm of beinsr the real Charlie
K"- -'¦} f
ativj<.
.Mr. r>e!.lHvc?r declared that .he

had spent a fortune' iin tracing do .vu
hi-, an'cv-r'aij- and ha a picture-of
himself when a baby Which he hope:;
will, establish his claim finally wheh
compared with phctographs in pas*,
session of the Ros- family.

Ills ear') .;t >nvestiy:at; ?v», he
says, seems ti point to the fact that
his father was L. D. Deliinjjer, a

Statesville man. now dead and whose
body is buried*. in A*hev»lle. He'
adopt, d that name. iV'ith'm. the ;^st
few nv< however-, he de<huv> he
hns. <li«cov<*re(l that, the son of L. 1).
Diltinjrer who ftas abuducted -about
the sam« time, a- Charley Ross r.ad
committed -suicide and that his bod;.'
.is buried in Birmingham. Ala. He
pre durcfl af!> '.avits which corro¬
t-rated his statement.
The r.e«t. of Mr Dill inker's storv

seftds like a novel but With iries-
capabJr l .which he presents in
the fovnv of sijrned statements.
pTiotnfrv:iphs and affidavits. For the
past five years, he declares. he has
written on an average vf a hundred
letters h week in an effort to find
o\jt who he. is' with the result 1-hirt
he has been able to trace his his¬
tory back to the time he was brought
back to Gaffney, S. C-, as a child
1>y n man U*ho called himself J* H.
Mellale and a woman supposed to
"have been McHale's wife, whoso
maiden name was Mary Jane Path-
cart. That was a year after Char¬
ley Ross had been kidnapped in ffie
east on July 1. 1874.

Ilis earliest recollection, says Mr.
I Ueliinjrer, i.c j>f a large white two

^tory house Grounded by a high
Tiv^n fence*. He must have been a

child t f not rnore,than two of three
[.years- then, he says. There were

-lights in-, th© .distance. hi; mmcm?

hens rn Httie creek that ran -near hi»
home. Tho-dc^riptioiu'it is^deglarcd
I'V thps<- who have I dlowed the ease

t c oincitln^ \v*ith the locatioa of'Jthe
| Rot* home in Ormantown, Prt'.
4 ¦ Q
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Champions Leaven for Chicago
Durham. NTorth Carolina, Apr. 20.

t.35«?veri Durham high school young-

ups, who yestefduV appeared to be
little mor& than youngster*, will
board a rattler this- morning nt ft
o'clock to begin their journey to
Chicago \there they will participate
in the national basketball tourna¬
ment. The squad, \vhich will repre¬
sent the Durham higji school in the
big show, composed of X ick Warren,
Fenton Adkir.<, Dick White, Stui.rt
Chandler, Albert. Edwards, Louis
fther, Walter Bauden, Coach burton
Frei, and Faculty Manager B. L.
DeBgttytiei .> .' ''' v*

Wake Co.. enter Woman in Rare

Raleigh, March 25. Before the
iistr clcse for the state Democratic
primary- Wake county 11 have at
least ' ne \vc;man as. a carrtttdah* for
the general ;.:.<>em b'y,' accord nil; to
those wh6 are in close touch with
.the county political situation.

Remains of Xei>ro found la Uuiiw

Du» ;n. X. C., March .23. Ray¬
mond Cunningham. 25-year-t>rd peg,
ro, was burned to death in the fire
which destroyed tour houses and a

st~re in the western section of the
city, Wednesday night, it was)learned defiriifcly yesterday morn- [
ing when his charred bones w-ei>jfound among the ruins by Geo»ge
MciGee, fireman attached t>> the N'o.
\. station.*

Suffered
i
weaK, nervous.
WAS in a very weakened,
rUn-down condition, surely

in need of a tonic and build¬
er,^ says Mrs. J." R. Wrenn,of
Anna, Texas. "I was so weak
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back so
much. I was very nervous,
couldn't rest good at night. I
couldn't eat anything. I just
wasn't hungry.

"I had read so much of
Cardui, I thought best to use
it I took seven or eight bot¬
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly recom¬
mend Cardui."
Thousands of other women

have found that the tonie.ef¬
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients~"of CarduT" were
just what they needed to help
restore their appetites, to help
bring then easily and natu¬
rally back to normal health
and strength Jta action has
been* foitod to be of great
benefit in many comnpon fe-

ailments. "T"" v-
B«y H at your druggist's.

For Fconk TroiAfci

Rocky Mount Man Killed in Wreck

Rocky Mount, Miirch 25.- D. B<
Hutch ins of Rocky Mount was in¬
stantly killed and three others in¬
jured Tn an atftc mobile accident near

feere late last night The automobile '

is said to have lift tho road und vv

badly wrecked.
Those injured are D. H< Vri?k, of

Raleigh. A. R. B-bhitt of Rocl;y f
Mount and C. P. Ward of Golds- 1
bore. ....

Greensboro College wins PJay Contest j

Chanel Hill, March 26.^.-Green?-
horo College for Women won the
state championship in the college
£Qnt« st in play jproducirv/ held h*re
tonight a*,» feature of the dramatic-
institute, bcincr awarded the decision
over ^lantic Christian college.
Old Company's Assets Purchased

By The New

Richmond, Va., Marc^i 26..Assets
of the Virginia Carolina Chemical
company were purchased, at aijitkm
hipre today by#the Virg:nia Ch6mical.
corporation of Richmond. a reorgan¬
isation of the old company, for $18.-
498:810. Results of the naif will l>c
submitted to the New Jersey federal
court for it* approval Monday.

Convicted of Murder
*

Asheville, March 26..Jonathan
Bennett, convicted this afternoon m0t
second degree tnurder in Connection
with the slaying of Mack ami Mattie
Hill, aged negr:> couple, was tonight
.sentenced to 30 years in the stateS
prison' by Judge % Michael Schenck iii
Yancy county superior court.

HIGHWAY 62 TO BR«OPEX£l>

It was learned yesterday at the
offi?p of John D. \Valclfop\ fifth dis¬
trict state highway: engineer,, that the
road from Prospect Hill in Caswell
county to route 62, seven miles, north
of Haw River, will be taken 7 over
bv state maintenance;
Although this little stretch of'i

road is rather short, ,it will play a

most vital part in the flow of traffic
over N'orth Carolina. It connect.- wp
route 62 with Sfcuth Boston, Va.. and]
all highways loading from that paVt
of the old dominion state. People
who waijt to come fr.m the north via
that part of Virjririfa into western
North Carolina will nrT have to come
all the. way round by Durham but
can get nil? route 62 by way of
ti* .new. link and thence into route
10 at Haw River.

This new stretch which is to be
taken 'cwr by the state has been
Under county supervision hrd in
rather bad condi.ti-n It- a; soil'
route and *-*11 be put Ir ti«u "sh:;pe
by "the highway commission.

Besides serving aR a short c.u| f.V<wn_
central an9 eastern Virginia to west¬
ern North. Carolina, it will t? pen up
a -new^section of the state' to to'Uri^t
.travel. " vx

j
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y I International
9 ' Premium Producer

Bbicmt Tobacco FESTietEiTV

IS UNEQUALLED
Acre yields of 1,500 pounds; sales of $1,00 a
pound; acre values of over $650.00 proVethat
there is no other fertilizer equal to it for making
mill I. n

This is but one of the famous crop
producing fertilizer raanufactured by

International Agricultural (orporation
X

.

fOR SALE BY

J. J. WIN^TEAD, Roxboro, N. G.
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S COR SL'NOAV IHNNF.R . ,

Serve a Steak '

B
. S V

s A Choice Sleak. Broiled to a Turn, and Served with 4H Garnish of Green I'eas or Creamed Potatoes. \Ve can
y Give You The Kind of Cut You I-ike.

1 - Moore's Market
PHONE }7T.

s,
(This is the Second Reason «f Eight ways -"HOW: A ('HBQKIN<G ACCOUNT HELPS

YOU GET AHEAD." as advertised last week) ^

h
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EVIDENCE-
Which removes the possibility of paying the same^hill twice.
Everyr check you issue is unquestionable evidence of payment. ,

On the face if hears the amount paid, the date, the name of the person or
firm who receives the money and your signature.
When returned to you by the bank after being paid it contains also, on
the back. the~signature of the one to whom the money-was paid . making'it not .only a receipt for the payment but a complete record of the transac¬tion as well.

4 per cent Interest Paid on
A Time Deposits

We Will Welcome Your
it Account

. THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Bank"
Under Supervision U. S.' Government

C-


